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Mow The Guys Get Their ChameeT Rat The Gwh
"You can date all the good-looki- ng

girls you want to at
UNC-- G and still not date them
all," raved a Wake Forest vet-er-al

of many UNC-- G dates.
"And," he said, "you don't

have to be on your -- best be-

havior when there are 4,000

innocence ?t least for two
year, until they transfer to
Carolina."

All a Meredith girl needs to
get asked for a date by a
State male, said a State male,
"is an introduction."

sationalists," "cute" and "ap-
preciative."

One went so far as to say
thev are good "marriage ma-
terial."

But not many miles away
the Duke males sav "Mere-
dith girls ar like the girls vou
went to high school with,
clicouish. cute and conceited."

"Thev all seem to want to
be elpmontary school teachers
and look a lot like UNC girls
without bovs."

They're "the personifica-
tion of, sugar and soice and

1

Ed. Note: The following ar-ticle, which appeared in theOctober 2; 1966 edition of theWinston . Salem Journal and
wm!l' Tta,ns a samPle of

boys in North Caro-lina schools think of the girlsthey date. We thought it only
fair to include this article inanswer to last week's write-u- p

of the girls rating the guys.

"Give us equal space."
This demand has been madeby - college men. across thestate ever since an article ap-

peared . telling ALL about
them and their dating habits.

GOODNESS NOSE!
Tickets for the

BOB HOPE SHOW
are going fast!

Oct. 27, 1966
8:00 p.m. Carmichael

Tickets now at G.M. infor desk

The girls were quizzed about
the males at the state's "Big
Five" UNC, N. C. State,
Duke, Wake Forest and Da-
vidson.

Ego - deflated college men
have protested the damage to
their images, and college girls

primarily those at Salem
have p r o t e s t e d the damage
that they feel the over - gen-
eralized, comments have done
to their social lives.

Whether this damage was
real or imagined remains to
be seen. But one thing is cer-
tain. The men should have
their say.

And they have.
Student correspondents at

the Big Five and at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina- - at
Greensboro polled the men at
their schools early last week

I BRING THIS COUPON
OUT TO THE AIRPORT

While the majority of the
UNC-- G males complained
about the "big brother atti- -'

tude" of the coeds and their
preference for UNC - Chapel
Hill males, one graduate stu-
dent was happy.

"This," he said, "is a buy-
er's market."

CAROLINA

"Dating a girl at Carolina
is like going to a Weejuns con-

vention," declared a male at
nearby Duke.

"All the Carolina girls,"
said another Durham student,
"fit the image of Betty Coed,
with their McMullen blouses
and little pearls and pierced
ears. You have the impres-
sion of seeing the same girl
a hundred times."

The majority, said others,
"are at the Hill for husbands
. . .- and are so excited about
transferring from some small
girls' school they just go out
of their minds."

Only "a 10 per cent of real
far-o- ut types" break from the
conformity, which requires the
Carolina coed "to hide any
sign of intellectualism." In
this 10 per cent, said a Duke
male, "you'll find your civil
rights . demonstrators, yohr
free-lov- e advocates, your de-

nouncers of the middle class."

The complaint at State is
that "girls at Carolina feel
like they are Miss Ideal and
that you'll never have a
chance to see anything bet-
ter."

But the State men feel that
the girls in Chapel Hill know
how to "party, party, party."

Wake Forest men agree.
"They've got it!" raved

one.
"The ones I've seen over

there are tough, and, what's
more, they don't mind letting
loose on a date," said anoth-
er Wake male.

And, said still another,
"Carolina coeds are more
aware of just about any situa-
tion than the girls I've found
elsewhere. They like to play
hard and are ready for a good-tim- e

on a weekend.".
At Davidson, Carolina coeds

are considered "good" be-
cause "they raise hell."

MEREDITH

The men at State consider
Meredith girls the "cream of
the ctod" but they don't fare
so well outside of Raleigh.

State men described "good
ole Meredith girls" as "fun,"
"not so Duritanical as is gen-
erally thought," "friendly,"
"good dancers." "good conver

ine article was based on in-
terviews last spring with doz-
ens of girls at eight of thestate s colleges and

HALF PRICE TO STUDENTS Pilot
an airplane

for $5

Now In Chapel Hill

FLIGHT

IHSTRUGTIOn
By

John A. Shearer
Certified Instructor

Aviation Academy of
North Carolina

Call Or Come By
The Chapel Hill Airport

Phone 933-133- 7

(In Groups of 10 or more. Faculty included
if attending with students.)

"A National Theatre-- U. S. stylel'JoTr
ANTA presents the National Repertory Theatre

On of our authorized pilots will talc
you up in the asy-to-(- ly Cessna 150
and turn th controls ovor to you. He'll
sit beside you with dual controls while
you fly the airplane. No obligation but
ask about financing future flight in.
struction. you can fly whenever it is
convenient for you. Take advantage of
this unusual opportunity to find out how

asy and fun flying an airplane really is.

Jx, r" "' t"i "" "

NOEL COWARD'S

TONIGHT AT 8:30
Three plays of love and laughter
directed for NRT by jack Sydovtr,
G. Wood and Nina Foch. '.'Ways and
Means" is a sparkling tale of
professional house guests on the
Riviera. "Still Life" is the fragile love
story filmed as "Brief Encounter."
"Fumed Oak" tells a hilarious tale of a
henpecked husband who flies the coop.

for their opinions of college
girls.

Many of the men, still
smarting from the generaliza-
tions about them, stressed the
impossiblity of generalizing
about females. Others, how-
ever, tried.

And the men at Duke un-

questionably succeeded.

DUKE

Duke males admitted that
they confine their dating pri-
marily to the Duke coeds,
whom they describe affection-
ately as "East Beasts." But
they emphasized that they
date them for their "proxim-
ity, not for their promise or
promiscuity."

The most vehement said
"Duke girls are ugly, ugly,
ugly, ugly."

"Duke girls are egotistical,
rich, very intellectual," said
still another. "About the only
good thing you can say about
them is that they're good con-
versationalists in a non-part-y

situation."
"Duke girls," said another,

"are either Southern grits who
try to maintain their femininity
or Yankees who couldn't get
into Radcliffe.",

"The Duke girl isn't plan-
ning marriage when she looks
into your eyes," complained
a Duke male, "she's calculat-
ing your financial potential
and social prestige.

Duke girls are too smart for
their own good, said a Duke
male. "They play at being an
intellectual for two years and
put up a permanent wall of
defenses that has to be brok-
en down if you're to have a
meaningful relationship."

Then, as if all this hadn't
been enough, another said:

"Their only ploy foi finding
date material is a bus trip to
the West campus library
That's where youH find the
really desperate girls peek-
ing out from behind an ency-
clopedia."

The Duke female fared little
better elsewhere in the state.

At nearby Carolina, a Jun-
ior said "they are fine as long
as they date Duke men, but
most of those guys are too
smart to date them."

Opinions at Davidson rang-
ed from "stuck up" to "you
feel as if they are themselves
on a date."

"They have status and
aren't worried about the im-
pression they make," declared
a Davidson male.

Duke girls made one David-
son boy think of "long hair,
pierced ears and slide rules."
The good ones, he said, are
"all dated up for the next six
months."

Even the "nice guys" at
State were critical. "Too so-
phisticated in the stereotyped
way," they said.

The Duke coed can be very
nice, they agreed, but she re-
mains a bit distant.

urtc--G

The girls at the Greensboro
branch of the University are
the favorites of most college
men for both quality and
quantity.

On homeground they're equal-
ly unappreciated.

The Carolina gentleman con-

siders the "special breed" of
girls on his campus handy
Friday night dates 'but looks
elsewhere for Saturday night
company especially on big
weekends.

'During the biggest week-
ends of the school year," one
gentleman explained, "it is
not unusual for half the girls
in the dorm to go away for
the weekend and for their
places to be filled with out-of-to-

dates."
The long - standing verbal

coed and the Carolina .gentle-
man subsides he said, "only
when they each need a date
in a hurry."

girls to choose from."
"You get the feeling," said

a Wake male, "when you date
at UNC-- G that the girls real-- ,
ly appreciate your sex because
they've been caged with 4,000

other girls all week long."
But, warns another Deac-

on, "by the time the majority
of the unmarried ones are
seniors they are the most hus-

band - hungry bunch of fe-

males I ever saw." Said a
Duke male, "all they want to
do is get married and away
from there."

"The UNC - G girl appreci-
ates small things," added a
Duke male. "She'll write you
a long letter thanking you for
a dinner date. A Duke girl
may not even thank you for
taking her out, and she may
not speak to you the next
week."

Another Duke male describ-
ed UNC-- G as the state's "most
fertile field for dates." The
girls there,' he said, "jump at
a date with a boy who looks
like promising steady materi-
al, and they've always got at
least three friends they'll fix
a buddy of yours up with."

"They aren't good party
girls," said a Duke male. But
he wasn't complaining
"They'll try," he said, "to be
extremely affectionate to
make up for their lack of li-

quor capacity."
Carolina gentlemen rate

these girls as their "most pop-
ular dates," and State men
consider them "lots of fun to
be with, good conversational-
ists who know how to enjoy
themselves and act like ladies
at the same time."

"I know whatever I do, I'm
not going to get kicked in the
teeth," said a State man. "I'll
just get a nice definite No."

To get a date with a State
male, "all she uses is a line
about how she loves football
games, followed by a big
smile."

On the homefront, it's an en-
tirely different story, however

There are now about 500
males on the formerly all-fema- le

campus at Greensboro
and most of those polled said
simply, "I don't date here."

By going there, said one
male student, "Most of the
guys are drawn closer to the
girls they have at home."

A sophomore complained
that "a forest of pin curlers
between me and the instructor
makes me sick. Girls here
have not waked up to the fact
this is a coed not a woman's
college. I realize I'll have to.
take this from my wife, but
I'm not married to 4,000 girls
on Saturday morning."

Another sophomore compar-
ed the UNC-- G girls unfavor-
ably with the girls back
home in Yankeeland. "A girl
in the North," he said, "looks
good every day. A girl down
here looks like hell during the
week and good on weekends."

PLAYING SCHEDULE:
EVENINGS AT 8:30

EUGENE O'NEILL'S

A TOUCH OF THE POET

The first national tour of a great
American play. In New York, the critics
wrote: "Once more, O'Neill gives .

stature to the theatre" Daily News.
"Drama on a big scale" Times.
"Here is a play to cherish, to see
again and again" Daily Mirror.
"Drama of enormous power, insight,
and sheer emotional impact" Post.

big look on campus...

tHhe

The rugged Western look that's
"in" with scholarly swingers
coast to coastl Tailored of hefty
wool, the Charley Brown is
fleece lined . . .features
CPO styling with snap-dow- n

front and pockets. Solids or
plaids, sizes S.M.L.XL. About $19.95.

TONIGHT
POET
TONIGHT
POET
TONIGHT
POET

Mon., Oct. 17
Tues., Oct. 18
Wed.. Oct. 19
Thurs., Oct. 20
Fri.,Oct.21
Sat., Oct. 22
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Student Prices (all perfs.) Orch. $2.50, 2.00; Mezz. $2.50; Bale. $2.00, 1.50, 1.00
"AS FUliflY A MOVIE AS ANY
AUDIENCE COULD ASK FOR!"

Please enclose a stamped, d envelope, make checks payable to "Theatre of
UNC-G- " and mail order to Aycock Auditorium, University of North Carolina, Greensboro,
N.C. 27412. For information phone: 272-561- 5 in Greensboro. "

Newsweek Magazine?

6 performances only. Evenings at 8:30
Aycock Auditorium, Greensboro, Oct. 17-2- 2

- COLUMBIA PICTURES
Presents

BRYAN FORBES'
PRODUCTION OF

. , ....... .
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THE WROrJG BOX

DAILY CROSSWORD
EASTMAN
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The Hub of Chapel Hill Chapel Hill

Varsity Men's Wear Chapel Hill

Milton's Clothing: Cupboard Chapel HillNOW SHOWING AT
:12

3. Border 21. Tan- -
4. Luck:

lum:
5. Finance sym.

man: 22. In-ab- br.

sect
6. Temporary 23. Hap-busine- ss

pen-decli- ne

ing
7. Appearing every

as if two
eaten years

8. God of 24. Stripped
27. Division

9. Franchise of the
10. Scottish- - Bible:

Gaelic abbr.
14.' Astringent 30. Metal

fruit fissure"
17. Exchange 31. Con-premiu- m

struct
18. Replies 33. Garden
20. Devoured dweller

1

Yesterday's Answer

34. Eng.
historian

35. Baking
chamber

36. Stop
37. Voided

escutcheon
40. Color,

as cloth
42. Like

Fop the fourth big week

King Utlltam

ACROSS
1. Upright
6. Female

ruff
11. Broader
12. Mistake
13. Incites
14. Goes

swiftly
15. Roman

money
16. Tenant
17. Public

notice
18. Flower
19. Chin

whiskers
22. Warp-yar-n

25. Particles
26. Ancient

region
on W.
coast of
Asia
Minor

28. Single
: unit
29. Schemer
31. Favor
32. Compass

point
33. Teem

(with)
36. Title:

abbr.
38. Contrive
39. Dry
41. Girl's

name
42. Soothe
43. Fixes
44. Upright

column
DOWN

1. Female
sheep

2. Old-tim-e

dance

MONOGRAM RESTAURANT

Presents live dinner music for yourDINING ROOM
dining and dancing pleasure, ss::
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Luncheon Special for Saturday jij:

Smoked Link Sausage vApp!o Rings
Choice Of Two Vegetables

Salad WDressing :

Beverage Si

Homemade Layer Cake 8

Harry Clifton and His Orchestra
(The big band sound, not another rock V roll combo)

9 To 1 A.M. Friday In the Glass Slipper Ballroom
Regular King William Menu Served

Cover $2.50 Per Person
Couples Only

9 To 1 A.M. Saturday

8 To Midnight SundayJE'n '.:iJ(5EETHEgE LEAVES, WHEN VOU LOOK AT A MAP,
NORTH IS UP AND SOUTH IS

SEE THESE LEAVES, LINUS ?
THEY'RE FLVINS SOUTH F08

THE WINTER!

UJHAT MAKES WTHINK
THOSE LEAV1E6 ARE R.VINS

SOUTH, LUC V? douh isnt nr? well,isnt it?FLYlNSSOtTHRJR
I TUP MINTTG! 1 J bW ii i in in i ii ii i in il tK

7 v 7 - v a r r-- ii ALSO: NOW PRESENTING - live Piaiio Dinner Music
Monday through Friday - NO COVER CHARGE
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RESTAURANT

iy2 MILES FROM CAMPUS

PITTSBORO ROAD
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fijht I'LL TEUAEK 6 NEXT UEAV!!
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Open for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Every Day.


